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I3ADOBB 	 Kas:sore, Chicago, was interviewed a": his resldeas.c.. 	 said he ha.: been cmloyeiles a PhotorApnerhY United :'r-sse It!.tataonsal • for a little over a :r,osth. 	 to Dallas Friday, Kovembcr 22, 1353, irsiaSely after 1"..4J3 of •  President 	 death WV.3 received. 

On Sunday, November 24, 1953,  he statcd that ha :..:t to Dallas, Texas Police Departuant Oboes 8:00 a.m. Wis 1.a added, for being at the Police Dopartsent, was bcsausa c: the znnouaccrent to the press t:at 	 C.:=D suit ba moved from the Police 3epart.sant to the Couaty Jail at 10:00 a.m., November 24, 1953. Ea odd he .catcred the Pollee Department through the main entrance doors and took an elevator to the third floor or the building where heretofore the prsee, photographers, etc., had prvviowely been.accomodated. ;.e he emerged from the elevator BLECK:an caid-1-e 	asked by a uniformed armed policemen to identify hiss: len he did by exhibiting his press crect!ntials before he was permited to enter the third floor. It said he rorained a little while on the third floor before taking the elet,ator to the bcsking room in the basement where he remained urtil 10 or 15 minutes prior to OSWALD.° being brought out of the elvator by police. 
About 10 to 15 minuses prior to 03=L'e apncerance, he said he and other photographers and nc,:san were all seksd to vacate the booking room which they did. 	 said he then took up a position in treat of a wirdo-t in s:.e bookl.-„; room so he could photograph OS.;ALD ea OS,ALD omerLesd the elevator. As OSWALD excrged he said he got as:. paots,:raphe and then raced to the far side of the ral_n so he could co.:sinus to photograph OSWALD as he cmcrged from the booLlag room 	. presumably would be led there:rem to the waitinL anun:cd car which would be used to transport him to the county it-11. BLECKEAN stated that he was in this position as CLIaLD use led out of the booking room and that he had his es-mord going from that time on. 

An individual later identified a SACK =2' cut ttrsugh photographers, TV cameramen, etc., a short die-sense to right and proceeded to shoot OSWALD. BLEC.:Za.: said he con,,flaci to to action photos thecuEhout. This film which BL:7.CXan stased recorded all activity from the time OSWALD emerged fram the 
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elevator into the boakil-k; room 	tnat room to where he -was shot is.presently 	*;ha hands of his employer, UPI, in' New York. City or Wachinz,on, D. C. 

BLE.:1,:iAN stated that between 9;00 awld 10:00 a.m., the same morning he proceeded from the booking room to the ramp and left the police department premises and was permitted to do so only after 
His reason for leaving he told the officer at the Ma:LaStreet entrance of the ramp that he had to leave to get 

equipment. On his return he was permitted to re-enter the police department premises by the same route without iniairViiiM  but that he presumed the armed officer on duty recognized hiE-1.4 1—.vins left the ramp shortly before. BLECKMAN said he saw no 
one in the Police Department or in the ramp who was not believed 
by him to be a member of the department or theworking press. 
He said he had no knowledge of anyone permitted to gain entry 
to.the police department on Sunday, November 24, 1963, without 
properly identifying himself, and neither did he have any 
knowledge or indication that any police officer or official 
conspired or permitted the unauthorized presence of anyone in the basement. 

BLECKMAN said that to his knowledge he had never seen 
RUBY prior to RUBY.s actual shooting of OSWALD although on FriCoy 
evening November 22, 1963, when OSWALD was brought to the lineup 
room of the Police Department, according to various persons 
(identities unknown) RUBY was alleged to havebeen present and 
allegedly asked a question of OSWALD. The exhibition of OSWALD 
in the lineup room was apparently for the convenience of the press and photographers than for any police function according to BLECKMAN. 

BLECKMAN stated that at Parkland Memorial Hospital later on Sunday, November 24, 1563 an individual described as in his 
.1"'ly thirties, 5'8" tall, 180-200 pounds, sturdy build, blond 
hair who was either a director of a TV station in Dallas or in charge of a TV crew from a Dallas TV station told him in the 
presence of HENRY A. KOKCJAN, 9009 Freeport Drive, Dallas, 
telephone DAvts 8-1043, that an upper window of .a building on either Main or Commerce Streets overloo:ting the police department ramp was open Friday after the President's assassination, all 
day Saturday and Sunday but that shortly after OSWALD'a murder 
the window was shut. BLECKMAN stated that he could recall being 
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told nothing additional by this individual, but that the 
above caused speculation among themselves as to whether RUBY 
had an accomplice or whether others besides RUBY were 
interested in doing awe)? with OSWALD. 
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